Choice of ten pcs
 chicken wings with pineapple (no bone)
 stuffed wings with glutinous Rice
 stuffed wings with cream cheese and mushroom
Choice of ten pcs mini sandwich:
 mini croissant with ham & cheese OR egg salad
 open face sandwich with parma ham OR smoke salmon
 tuna fish panini

Choice of two large pizzas :
 BBQ chicken pizza
 margherita pizza
 hawaiian pizza

Choice of two (two regular portions each):
 spaghetti bolognaise
 fettucine with pesto mushroom
 fettucine with shrimps & italian tomato sauce
Choice of two (two regular portions each):






boiled new potato
french fries
garlic fries
bacon & cheese fries
Package included:










• 10 soft drinks (coke, sprite, fanta)

• 10 pcs fish finger

• 2 full slabs of BBQ baby pork ribs

• 20 pcs chicken nuggets

• 10 breakers donuts

• mixed green salad

member name:______________________________
membership number: ________________________
party date: _________________________________
takeaway date:______________________________
price: $1580
portion: 8 – 10 People
one week advance booking required (for dine-in only)
please contact Breakers at 22922900 or
breakers@therepulsebay.com for further information

Dear Members,
Help us ensure a great party, we ask you to please read the followings thoroughly and
contact us with any questions or concerns before your party. We will contact you one
week before your party to confirm your food and beverage menu and get a confirmed
guest count, but feel free to contact us at any time with questions or concerns.
CONFIRMATION PROCESS - GUEST COUNT - Our pricing is based on your confirmed
menu. An accurate head count is essential to plan your party. We can make small
adjustments the day of your event (reduce the food order, but not less than one party
package for dine-in party). One party package is maximum of 12 guests.
We assign breakers is the only dining area. We will consider a request for a specific
party room for games and entertainment, but we assign rooms based on the most
appropriate fit for your entertainment. We will do our best to accommodate your
requests, but use of Tennis courts for ball games is NOT applicable. Function room
allocation, food and beverage count, etc. are based on the needs and consumption.
We generally cannot give function room for dinning simply because of our hygiene
measures.

START TIME - Please advise your guests to arrive any time after your booking time.
We pack a lot of action into our parties and generally cannot delay the start of
scheduled activities.
FOOD AND DRINK - Our party packages ,include food and drinks for up to 10 persons.
Additional food and drink are available, Outside food and drink are not permitted,
with the exception of birthday cake. If you have specific dietary concerns, please call
us to discuss how we can best accommodate your needs.
DECORATIONS - We provide basic dining utensils, including cups, napkins, plates,
forks, etc. You are welcome to bring your own supplies, including decorations, but
please note that no large decoration is allowed in the restaurant, but table
decorations are welcome to setup in 1 hour before your party’s scheduled start time,
please try to avoid bringing sparkles, confetti, silly string, or any other decorations
that are difficult to clean up.
ADDITIONAL GUEST FEE - Additional guest fee will be applied if your guest would
like to use other club facilities during your party time, such as Swimming Pool,
changing room, fitness center etc.
PARTY DURATION - Our parties are scheduled for 3 hours, plus or minus 15 minutes.
Please keep this time frame in mind since we may need to prepare restaurant for
normal business.
OTHER USER IN breakers - Most parties are mixed with other user in breakers. We
cannot promise that your party will be alone in breakers. If you believe you must have
an exclusive party or games, please contact us well in advance of your party to
discuss in details.
If you have any concerns regarding the above guidelines, please call - we are happy to
discuss your concerns with you.
Once again, thank you for booking your party at breakers! We want to make sure you
and your guests have a GREAT time.

